SUGGESTED CODING

*The coding opinion expressed is based upon information from similar clubfoot products on the market. The final responsibility for correct coding within all established laws, rules, standards, and practices is the sole responsibility of the facility submitting the claim. Clubfoot Solutions, accept no responsibility for, and will not be liable for, any actions relating to this coding information.

Diagnosis: Q66.0 .......Talipes Cavus (Clubfoot)

AFO   L1930 ........  Ankle Foot Orthosis, prefabricated  x 2

    Modifiers: RT,LT,NU

Ponseti Bar  L3150 .........  Foot abduction rotation bar, without shoes  x 1

    Modifier: NU

Quick Clip  L2768........  Quick clip attachment  x 2

    Modifiers: RT,LT,NU

Socks   L2840........  AFO Socks

    Modifiers: RT, LT, NU